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Although our perlodical 15 religious and not; political, It dues flot follow that important
eventq connorted ivith our more limmedinto local history, or even ivith the history of event-
fui changes in other lands, are to be unnoticed in our pages. "lCati ye not discern the sigo,
of the turnes " The Christian is a man of observation. He recognises the band of Provi-
dpee in ail the occurrences transpiring around him, and seeks to turn themn to some haly
purpose. Our more reflecting readers will feel, we are assured, that our preserrt politîcal
circumstanres, but more especially the event alluded to, in the heading of these remarks,
constitute an interesting and important crisis in the history of Canada. Let Canada
Cliristians and Canada Baptists lie fully alive to, it. Union is now thse ivatchword of our
politicians. Let it be the wvatchword of the Christian churchi and especially of thse Baptist
d&nomination. For thse political and social improvensent of this extensive country, every
thing, at thse prescrit moment, appears to augur well. At t.ie helm of nifairs ive behold an
experienred statesmain. The Government of Britain appears determined that the country
shall derive the full benefit of her patronage and fostering care. Emigration is about to
poir her tens of thoussands into our Touvnships. flow stands the case in respect to a higber
kingdom? What is tise aspect of tise Church of Christ in Canada? what tbe attituou. of
Canada Baptists? Are we combining, tond adapting our plans aond enterprises to this!
awvakpning and brightening condition of<our political prospects? The present season Coa
Ioudly for co-operation amongst ail, Who have at heart the welfare of thse glorions cause of
our Redeemer. Shall Citizens and Senators bie seen blending their counsels, who have
nover blen-led thein before, and resolving for thse good of tiseir country to bury tise very
recollection o? past nnimosites; aond Christians, even Christians of the saine bousehold,
presexot thse xnelancis6ly Spectacle of division and mutual distru-st, and perpetuated vtrife?
Shahl tise professeti disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ ho behind other mon in onutual for-

bearance, in publie ,;pirit, or a readiness to, make sacrifices for tise prom.otion of great objerts?
We trust it shall fotbie so. May tise delightful sound of union svhich bas gone forth amidst

the acclamations of approving thousands frorn aIl our high places, bo reverberated fron
every sanctuary, froni ever domestic altar, and from every holy spot wvhere solitary prayer
ascends to, heaven. May this especially ho tise case as it regards our own denominatioo;ý
Baptists have been charged vith having less o? the sprit of Cliribtiant unity than other bodies,
We believe this to be an uiifounded reproach. May the proof o? its falsity, su far as

Canada is concerned, speedily hoe furnished. But hou shial it hoe furnisised? Upon Whol
ground shall we unite ? Around vubat common centre can ive rally ? There can be bu
on5e reply; Je-t us bo thankful tisat a kind providence bas onabled us to give it. We xaa
unite upon the holy ground of missionary enterprise for ý>u1r dest.itute Tovonships. Wemi
rally around tîse Theological Institution and thse Magazine. A.nd noa is the tsnxe.

Canada Baptists froin Huron to Champlain, in a spirit of piety and fraternal love, gatb
.sround that good society whic bhas risen up froin amongst theanselves, which invites
-.viil repay their support. Let thons cherisis an institution identified with their worm

desires, their prayers, tiseir Christian sympathies, and their chserished sentiments, as earniThe Union of the Provinces of pper and Lower Canada, under the naine of the P

vince of Canada, for tbt-ir Ilgood governinent" and "lfor tise security of thse rights and Ji
berties, and tise preserv.ation o? thse intitrests, of a]] classes of her Mnjesty's subjects witbl
the antme," wvas officially proclaimed in the city of Moutreal on tise IOth of February.
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